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TOCKTAKING
Commencing 2nd

rhen we w II open our store with fitting send off to the new business year. This great
economy evnt is- - eagerly watched for by hundreds and this year's values are even more
ittractive than ever. Every department will offer something at such savings thatMl- -

rise shoppers will hasten to supply their wardrobe, if not for immediate use, for future.
At the --commencement of each year we hold a house cleaning sale a sale inaugurated

For the purpose of sweeping out of the house every winter garment of every nature.

earables of Every for
Children, and

t's good business on our part to do so, far better than to carry the stock over another season.
he end of our selling time on winter goods is in sight the end of the season is
iree or four months away.

Final
'Women's Tailored Suits and coats. For ten-day- s selling have grouped

)ur entire stock of linidsoinc tailored suits and tirked them at prions
low that wo believe and know they are the greatest bargains in Marslniolti.
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SUITS
Reductions

we
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Former $30.00 Suits, $15.75
Former 25.00 Suits, 12.75
Former 20.00 Suits, 10.75 .

Former 16.00 Suits, 8.75
J A special lot of 7 suits formerly priced $25.00 to $30.00, we have marked
ito sell at $7.50. .Rare bargains.

URS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AT 1-- 3 OFF REGULAR PRICES.

20 Pieces mixed materials formerly priced 60c and G5c, now 38c, with spe
cial prices throughout entiro Dry Goods department.

mr Shoe Department offers an array of bar--

in prices such as we have never offered. All
sizes which accumulate throughout the year
business of this magnitude are to bo marked

m regardless of the cost or selling price.

savings eftected through this

lading Outfitters
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In our Clothing Department we have centered our energies to make this
the banner department throughout this sale.

We will oiler our entire stock without a restriction A full range sizes.

Former $30.00 Suits, $ 1 8.50
Former 25.00 Suits, 14.50

X

Former 20.00 Suits, 12.50
Former 18.00 Suits, 11.50
Former 16.00 Suits, 10.00
Former 15.00 Suits, 9.00

As a special attraction we have selected 40 Suits mostly in small sizes, for-
merly priced to sell from $12.00 to $10.00, and have marked them to sell at
$4.50 a suit each. These are exceptional values and will not last long.

100 Boys' Short Suits, ages 6 to 14, odds and ends of a season's
sellings, priced to sell from $3.00 to $7.00. The lino comprising
suits of all sizes in good winter weights mostly selling at $5.00 and $G.OO are
marked to sell at $1.80 a suit.

This is an extraordinary bargain and will appeal to mothers.
50 Pairs Short Straight Pants at 20c a pair, GOc to $1.25.

Our special lot of Ladies' Shoes formerly priced
to sell $3.50 to $5.00 will be on sale at $1.45
a pair.

Another lot formerly priced from $3.00 to

are marked out at $1.00 a pair.

throughout advantage
which bo purchase made sale.
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Tuesday, January

Sort Men,
Ladies Misses

LADIES'

DRESS GOODS

SHOES

Bo

CLOTHING

ys and

wearing

100 Pairs of Children's and Misses' Shoes in as-

sorted sizes formerly selling from $.1.25 to $2.25
are grouped to sell at 65c a pair.

20 pairs of Men's Heavy High Top Shoes, lino
values, formerly sold from $5.00 to $0.00, on sale
at $3.40 a pair.

indreds of articles too numerous to mention the store will bo reduced in price, and it will be to your to inspect our offerings with an eyo
can at
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